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Sketches of Local history.
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Illortkr of Francis Shectz.
No sooner had Hauer permitted the

esign of taking the life of his brothers•
n•law to enter his mind, than he began

plot their destruction by such means,
s would enable him to enjoy the fruits
f his crime. He made repeated at.
empty to effect their death: by poison
nd otherwise. Peter being the young.
r, and more ignorant, and being besides,
xceedingly superstitious, he persuaded
im on one of casion, that if he would

tand upon the upper loft of the barn,
living a rope with one end fastened to

joist and the other in a noose around
is neck, he could then see where there
as much gold, which his (Hauer's)

rother Solomon, who was to be tied in
e same way, would bring him. The

xporiment was tried, and had the rope
sed on the occasion been strong
nougli to sustain Peter's weight, }lau-
r would have had every•reason to felie7
tale himself upon the stlecessof 1143
ngenious and daring expedient. FOr.
unttely it broke, and Peter was reserv.
d to pass safely through the fine' at-
ettlpl made upon his and his brother's
ife.

The principal parties engaged rialhe
murder were John Hauer, Charles

Patrick Donagan, Peter Me:-
'Donogliy, and Francis Cox. So ingeni-
ously was it planned, that if it had not
been for the confessions of II suer, tiod
McManus and one other circumstance,
the persons engaged in it would proha.
lily have escaped punishment altoge"ther.
I say, probably, for it is not to be eon-
cealed, that all the parties, except

being Irishmen, and the murder-
ed party a German, the popular excite-
nwnt, which was very great, had its in-
-11,,,mee at that early day on the jury,.the
bar, and even the court. It was agreed
wrung them that on the night on Which.,
tlw murder was to take place, they
shmdd all sleep at different places, and
yrl arrange matters that each could prove

TI alibi. Cox and McManus went to
tioig(!r's Tavern, more than four mile's
(nun the scene or the crime, and went
to bed together at an early hour. Geig.
pr however, saw him leave the house
Handestinely and becoming alarmed at.
his absence, made search for in

Cox assisted, but manifesterkno
rti(tular interest in the result. Whilst

he wore some of Cox's clothes.
/t had been intended that Cox should
N.V.: the alibi. If Itauer's plan had
brpii strictly followed, this part of the

woulll have been absent.—
requested a man to sleep, not on-

ly in his house,. hut in the 'same room.
Thii man could n-ot Say whether. Hauer
had been absent or not, as he slept pro-
foundly all night. .D'unagan, went to
his usual plaCe of residence some three
mils distant from Sliitz!s farm, iand. the
persons with whom he hoarded, had no
doubt that he was in the house all night.
,✓JFur fear intelligent renders of the present day
f.h.,uld think !well exeeffsive credulity impossible,

verbatim, the testquony given by Peter
IS'hertz, an the trial, viz:4.

PETE ft SR CETZ, S WORN:. ; Three years ago nextI.arrest, my brother Francis went to haul stones
for the new church et Shaelferstown. Wheu he.
rano: Immo be could not-unhitch his horses. He
thought the rest of us were net so sick, that we
oil i gl. t do it; mid he sent for us, to the field, where
we went to rake oats U. feed the horses,-but we

,i A.ould nut do it. Hoffman and the girl that-is
i.nw his wife, and two other girls, and Hoffman's
loin John, were in the field. We were all so sick .
we vomited all the time. Hoffman was nut quite-
so sick as the rest of us, and lie fed the horses,—
The vomiting continued all that day; Rod the
next day we felt very weak. Hoffman's wife, who
was then a maid In the louse, cooked the break-
fast that day; it wee coffee, brandand butter. We
never had bean se affected before. I don't know-
if any strange person had -been about the house
that day. Hauer ofteW eamo there about that
Ihue; I cannot tell how often ; but be went about
the house whenever ho pleased..

Last fall was a year I had.-hired myself to Ja-
cob Sheets:, my father's broter. at Tulpelmelcen.
]inner, with whom I then lived,-h'iinl.goue uverilo
.Fraueis Sheets's. When he itutnielatek, I told
hint I was going on Sunday to Jana. Sheates.—
On Sunday It rained and I•conld,not go. Hauer
thou told inc I should not go, that Ito would show
me a way how I should get a purse every morn-
ing, thnt would have five doubloons in it. That
.lie himself could not get it, lint that I could. I
linirl to Heuer that I could nut get it. Hauer then
swore unmercifully that I could; and be told me
he must fetch drops from Lebanon. Be went on
Monday up to Lebanon. When he came back
again he said one sort was "wiederkomme drops,"
the other I don't know what it was he called it..--

" Ile had three bottles, one was bigger than the
nther two, which were but small phials. Hauer
said, now we will try something. I said, I did
not wish to do it, I would rather not. Heuer told
me I should try it, he would be bail to me, noth-
ing should happen to me. Hauer told me that
Stouffer and Bumborger (they were the executors
rind testamentary guardians of Peter) wanted to
bind me out, that they. were et his house, and

I: -wanted to get me, end had told him they,would
knee me dead or alive. He scared me se much
that I hid myself; because he said they came ev-
ery day. I told limier he lied. He swore again
unmercifully that he did not. I then kept myself
concealed still. Then Hauersold, we will try to

- get the puree; and he drunk some of the drops;
and I drank some of them too. He drank out of
the big bottle, which he seld were "wiederkoname
Trope;" I drank out of the same, I drank also
rut ofthe two small phials, but I don't knowll
llauer drank any out of them or 110t4 I did: not'
see him do it; then Hauer said he would not try
that night, he thought it tras-not worth while. :

Some time after this, we went together down'to
Wolfersherger's barn; Solomon Hauer wentalong

1 .iN tit us. John Hatter said, if we would not does
ii'. said us ho would giveus:an unmerciful beating;
if are would not tie ourselves up as he told us, he
troel.l :dime us some other things„ He then told

'tam. ire Mlle, tie ourselves-up on the loft with hal-
. term. naiad our n Otte, and fasten the rope to the

joist; that then he could.tie that one who was,to:ibring the purse, in the same way ; when I had fi.:.
eil myself, and fastened the rope to the joist, Sol-
omon told me he would hold me; (Peter always.
told me that Ire was also to hold a bottle of the
"wieder-komme drops" in his hand, and look on
it,) and thou he gave me ft push down. The rope
was round my neck; the end fast to the joist
above; the rope was not long enough to,reach to
the floor; the rope broke and I fell dqwn on the.
threshing floor; the rope Ives thick as my little
finger; (Peter's little finger was larger than the.
middlefinger of blest men,) and it was doubled;
it, bad been used 1111.4plough. line, and to tie the:
horse; I did not atte.the men with the purse; -the
rope was doubled renixikmy neck ; the joistis elev-
en or twelve feet.ahilve,the threshing floor. The
rope took the Aldermy deck, but did not hurt
me much; Solomon said he would tie arope round
his neck, but he did not do it; seen as Solomon
Pushed me down he jumped down and ran off; I
`went home to John Hauer's house; in about fif-
teen minutes after John Hauer and Solomon Hau-
er came in together; they said they were very sorry
that it liappened so that'all went wrong; after that
Solomon asked me to go towards Bethlehem with
him, where be lived-rifoldn Hauer told mei. should
go along with him, thatitemight not befound out
that the skin wan °trey neck; John Hauer often,
told me I should.bnif nothing of it, and Ipromisedhim I would not; when I came from Bethlehem,
I hired myself to my brotherFrancis, andlittueragain told menot to tell; I then lived with Fran-
cis almost avear, till he was murdered.i' ' ' ' ' - ' -• • -

Upon his arrest; Itast'et. investigation
it was found that he picot ,in an inner
room, tilit'alt had' a 'Wi'ndoW that".could
not be opened, and but one door which
opened on the familysleaping roomIt was found, however, that he 'had cut
out one of the 164. 4fsuch a way as
not to be easily eitorvitd, and which he
could yet readily and replace.
A slighto6wAta,difillen during the day,
and his fent:stipE4'etie traced to and,
fro, on hi .Way to lig!road, It is not
known where Megtrhogity passed the
night. The-Partits 411:rendezvoused on
horseback at the:er:let the lane which
led up to the hotise. , . 1 '

From the evidence ,on',the trial, it is
very hard to say who actually, committed
the murder,. but Mr.Shitz alWays told
me, that although 'he'could not swear to
the fact, he theught `that McManus and
Donegan were' the tWii men who entered
his room. ' -McManus,- McDonaghy andDonegan all contended that they otilyi,
had knowledge that the murder was to,
be committed, but took no actual part
in it. Be -that- as it 'may, two of the
persons mentioned, entered the house of
the two brothers, about nine o'clock at
night,, and lighted a canle in theltitch

teen. The noise -made i ntering iiiiak-
ened a woman, who witain bed inihhesame room, --wll,VE,Frarreis Sheetewas
sleeping on riltfflirbehied. the, stove,
three boys 'being also asleep 'On .:.the
floor. ' The woman seeing-4 liglitatiM-
kitchen, went thither. There she saw
two men, 'with their heads tied up in
-white handkerchiefs, so that their fee-
turesebuld not be recognized:- She im-
mediately returned to the vii.Prn ; from
whence she came, to rouse; 4i:ancis.Stteetz. At the moment that she:, seized
hini.-11the arm, one of tile inetillaceda pistol3o his ear, and fired.it= The
wretcheirman fell back insensible, cov-
ering the woman with his blood, antPin
the confusion the light was extinguish-
ed. One of the men, then:coolly pro-
ceeded tolhe kitchen, bloWtriight, and
returned- with an axe, vartli- Which'be
struck Francis four violetit:rdrows on they
head with the edge, hofding the liettin one hand and using the- axe-44dr the
other like a hatchet. This Peter .
SheetzAtsed to say, was t .;,,,; ~`,-Y. one
_that staggered him as to thi 1 ,-: Iv of
the persons, as he .did not,irt,,-any of
the suspected parries eagle., of this
feat, except Hauer. AfieVZstroying
all vestiges of the humarr-cepntenance
in the fallen man, and making' his death
sure, they turned on thet..woman and
boys, but the light heingAkirt put out,
these were enabled to eeci-eut of the
room .unitarined, and fled to the barn
and other outhouses, wheie they hid
themselves. Having again:tilt their car 1;'
d;-le, they new proceeded t4the rower of
Peter Sheetz, which had liAit 'one iltior.
They were both armed with axes. Pe
ter had been awakened bLthe noise'and
lay trembling with superskous terror,il'ut...the moment human erienate.4 appear-
,' lie recovered froirChis tremov,s. Herpt in a four -posted betiiWtth ,round
O
iron rods, running arouttif, the tops of
the posts, about ha1f...0,10h in diame-
ter, on which to hang CurtAiha,'but there
were none-ent at the time.- r i;be.first
than who entered struck at Rocter with
his axe drawnin both hands;--but, the
weapon was caught in the curtain rod.
Peter sprang- through the foot of .'the
bed, and plungedhe,adlong throughia'
window, the other man making -ablow
at him as he passed. out and givingif..m
a severe wound ,orrene .'of 'his postern
ors. He fled to, the barn where he re-
mained concealed until morning.

Hauer 'arid.. Mc Manus . confessed :themurder,;but.viitit-such varying circtrin-
stances, that except as to the main fact,
their stories are entitled to little credit.
The circumstance which bore hardest
against- AlcManns was, that it was,his
pistol with which Francis Sheeti had
been shot, that weapon havingTheen
found in theroom'where the murdb-141s
committed. McManus charged •EitilleT
-and McDonaghy with doing the-hiidaer
whilst he held the horses. Hauer's con-
fession was made to the Judges when
firit.arraidned. He stated that McMan-
us and IdcDonaghy committed the niur-
deg he instigating it,and promising them
thd large reward of eleven hundiied
viands. Hauer stood mute when again
indicled, and pretended insanity to the
last4yeying off the clothing -that was
put.:itionltitn, and remaining in a Con-
dition-9f beastly filthiness, impossible
to be dercribed, until his execution.—
Hauer:arist McManus were the only two
convicted,',' McDonaghy was not even
tried, so doubtful was the case of the
Commonwealth considered, without.the :
confession of .Hauer and McManus,
whielf_would*have had little weight a-
gainst him, as there was no other or at
least very little evidence implicating
him with the crime.

Hon. Joseph Joh& Henry was Presi-
dent Judge at the;, time of tile trials.—
The Associate Judge on the Bench Was
our fernier fellow-citizen Hon. John
Gloninger. At the first trial in which
McManus and McDonogity were charg-
ed as principals, and Hauer, his wife,
Donegan, McDonough and Cox as acces-
'sories before the 1'30., the names of the
jurors were Michael Urich,',Samuel Stur-
geon, Daniel Longenecker, Henry Me-
Corrnich,Ohed Fahnestoeic,John Stoner,
John Boyd, John Blattenberger, Wm.
Snodgrass, Henry Stoner, John Gray,
and. Samuel Finney. .McManus was tri.
ed alone at the Oyer andLTerminer in
1798, and convicted. Mr. Montgomery
and Mr. Patterson wae coin:seller tbe
prisoner.; Mr. Hall and Mr. Smith for
the Commonwealth. Hauer, Donegan,
and Cox were then put upon trial,--
Counsel for the Commonwealth, Messrs.
Hall, Smith, and Henry ; Mr. Duncan,
Mr. Elder, Mr. Laird, Mr. Geo. Fisher,
and Mr. Clymer for the prisoners. In
both instances the"counsel for the pris-
oners were assigned by the court. The
legal arguments are Very able and inter-
esting,'some of the points made being
identical with those raised by. Mr. Web-
ster, on the 'trial of the Knapps, but no
lawyer-,of the present day would dare to

pursue the course adopted:after. his con-
fession in declining 'to go to the jury
upon the testimony in. Hauer's case.—
Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Elder and Mr. Clymer
argued the case of.Donegan and Cox' to
the jurywith great and successful ability.
The jurors were Thos. McElhany, Sam'!
StOrgeon, John Blattenberger, Henry
McCormick; Sam'! Cochran,Win. Crane,

John Wilson, jun'r., John Norton, JohnParthimer, James Johnion, Harry Ful-
ton and John Snodgrass. The names ofMcElhany and .Parthimer, on this Jury,awaken singular associations in connec-tion with two dreadful murders commit-
ted in Dltipliin county, for which men of
that_ namewere tried and acquitted with-in the recollection of many of the read •
ers- of these sketches. On a Sunday
'evening the jury' rendered a verdict-
against Hauer of guilty of murder in thefirst degree, andg not ,guilty as to Done-
ganilandCoxElizabeth Hauer and,Hugh McDonough were then put upon
trial. The Commonwealth offered no
evidence and they were acquitted. Mc-
Donoughy was discharged on habeascorpus. "It was-not," sayS the reporter,
"thought prudent to try and acquit him,
from a full persuasion of his guilt, and
with an expectation that sufficient evi
deuce might hereafter convict him."__No stich consequence however followed,nor was he ever, if guilty, brought tojustice.

McManus and Hauer were hung, in
pursuance of their sentence on the 14thJulyr9S. McManus persisted to the
last,:in his statement that he only heldthe herses at the end of the lane. His
youth, intelligence, and great personal
beauty, procured him: much sympathy,
when time had to Settle extent obscuredthe atrocity of his 'guilt, and the day of-his shameful and terrible death drew
near. Hauer never spoke from the day
he`was arraigned,'ind it was supposed,
that he was deprived of his speech by
terror and remorse. In other respects
he behaved like a madtnan, and severe-
ly bit and mangled one man who': en-
clesvored to clothe his person.

When one considers all the circum-
stances of this awful tragedy, the varied
passions, which mixed in' the drama,
(for scarcely any was wanting,) the grad-
ual ascendancy which evil thoughts ob-
tained over the minds of the proniinent
actors, the terrible denouement, and the
not less terribie punishment, it presents
one;pf the most striking examples, how
far the romance of truth excels that of
fiction. Few events, excited and agita-ted the public mind more. From fewsources can so many useful reflections

%...drawn, as when we contemplate in`HAS:bloody hiStOry, the havoc which mi.
perstition, avarice, lust and cruelty may
occasion when left by ignorance to riot
unrestrained: -

Or Peter .E.'fatouch, Esq., was ap-
pointed by the Court, Court Crier in
place of David E. Miller, resigned.

AD)IITTED,—=On' motion of Levi
Kline, Esq., :Darius .1, Seltzer, Esq.,
was admitted fo:_the practice of law in
the Courts of Lebanon county.

(*--- The Grand Jtiry approved of the
Report.of the Viewers for a Bridge over
the Swatara, near Jonestown; and recom-mended the building of the same at the
expense of the county.

Oztr Mr. 'Wilmot is to canvass the
State according, to a_published pro-
gr,apitne. I..e4port jsevirely. overlook-ed. ti We pressme renternhers titr e ex-
posor;el he received in the Courier, in
If3sl,and does not wish to venture where
he is so well known.
•,,P-.CounT continued in session until

Triiray evening. The following cases
were.,_ disposed of by the Quarter Ses-
sions, viz:— , ,

:3. P. A. Engel, for obtaining money underfalse
pretence, was sent to thErPinitentiary for 1 year.

WM.Gratewas convictedYee three indictments,
forAteiling horse, hm., Loridenderry township.
Pine $1.50, value of the lioraele the Common-
wealth, .and 2 years in Xonifentiary.
,Wm. Davis and EtiertiFaie convicted of

larceny. The former was -sonteqed"Jo 1 year in
the Penitentiary,and. the latter ip....kinouths in
the-county .

Datifel 3lcCaully, assault an4'bit„tteiy. Guilty,
and 3 months in county

Henry Hoffman, larceny: months
in county jail.

-Anthony.Saforn 14119 tried. for ',larceny. Not
guilty,. the jury considering him ingane. Sent to
the Poor noun. . .

Gabriel Heed, convicted of larceny, was sent to
the Penitentiary for six menths.

,Sohn W.. Good andWilliam Hartman—larceny.
S months to county jail. '

Cyruiltehrer—rualicioui misChicf.' Wasbound
over to keep the peace.

Simon Hoffman was convicted of assault and
battery. Fined $1 and costs..

John Wile—two indictments for assault and
battery. Convicted on both and sent to jail two
months. Also $1 Dna and costs.

.Catharine Monahan was convicted of keepihg
a disorderly house and selling liquor. Sent to
jail 3 rifonths.

Galebt;ch—malicionsmischief—fined$25
and costs. -

Gervis Blast—assault with intent to kill—sent
to jail 3 months.

Wra.Rhan—assatilt&battery—ss fine 16 costs.
Wm. Grate, Gabriel Rood andWin. Hartman—

Conspiracy to escape from jail-46re eachsen-
tencedn month additional, to. their former sen-
tences.

The following cases were disposed of, in the
common Flees,-viz:

, .

Raiditor Bohm vs. Daniel Early, for right of
way. The plaintiff suffered a non snit

easPerBitchier vs. Henry Hartman. To recov-
er ecitiipensation forbuilding IL Lager Beervault.
Verdict, defendant to pay $202,924- ets.

Jacob Stoever vs. George-Chamberlain. To re-
cover possession of a.,house' and lot in this bor-
ough. Verdict,. defendant to pay $O6O before Ist
of April next, otherwise property then to be sold
by the Sheriff. t •

-4-74A. We 'are pleased to see that Dr. T. R. L.
Ebur, was nominated, last week, by the Democra-
cy of Schuylkill county, as one of their -candi-
dates for the Legislature, on the first ballot.. lie
will of course be sleeted, and make an able and
reliable member. Thewhole ticketof our Schuyl-
kill friends is a good one.

Off" Rev. G. F. Krotel, formerly pastor of the
Salem's Lutheran Congregation of this borough,
has:been unanimously chosen to succeed the late
Rev. J. N. Roffman, as Pastor of Trinity Luth-
eran Church of Reading. it is not yet known
ivliether Mr. Krotel accept the post.

The Black Rep'ublicans.met in the Court
Boise, on'-hionday, and. nominated the following
ticket, viz:—

Senate, A. R. Boughter, Borough,
Assembly, John George, Borough,

Treasurer'Joseph Bowman; Cornwall,
Register, Denier Stroh, jr., Annitille,
Recorder, Cyrus P;Miller, Swatara,
Cl'lt of Orphans Court, J. B. Light, S. Lebanon,

'Commissioner, Michael Deininger, Londond'y,
Director, Samuel Bohm, S. Lebanon,
Auditor, Henry Brandt, N. Lebanon tp.

Vit. Mr. ilarlehur st, the "American" condi-
date for Governor, deli vexed address in the
Courtllouse on Wednesday evening. The room
was well, filled.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
A. RANNEY, PUblisher,l23 Broadway, N. Y.

offers for sale -

500,0900 Books and Maps
Of all kinds, at TabliShers prices, to be

accompanic'el,toith 500,000 G
AATorth from 20 et.s;to $2OO each; consisting of

Y Gold and SilVer Watches, Gold Lockets,
Gold Chains, Cameo:Pins andDrops, Gold Brace-
lets, Gold Pencils, sewing Birds, in short Jewelry
of every description; „Reticules, Ladies Purses,
Portmonnies, "

$l5O worth of Gifts'distributed with every 500
Books. A GIFT will be delivered with 'every
book sold for One Dollar or more. Although no
book or Article will be sold for more than the usu-
alretail price, many will be sold for lees. Persons
wishing any particular hook, can order at once
and it will be forwarded with, a Gift. Persorig or-
dering Books with Gifts, should forward the a-
mount of.postage, as it must invariably be paid in
advance. The average postage for $1 and $1,25
books is 1$ cts; and for $1,50 and $2 books, 21 etS.

Inducements to Clubs and Agents :—A Book
and GO Miaow money. '

Any person, by forwarding an order for Books,
(with money enclosed,) will receive an Extra
Book and Gift with every Ten -Books to be sent to
one addres,s. = '

This method of forming Clubs savespostage, as
the Pit-okage goes b Express.

Ifull information respecting ti
te'ipriSo,-together with a complet
and Gifts, Will be furnishedin our
is sent post paid to auy address

Address
No. 203 Broad

Gold Gold,
gp,:llEgre.atest offer in gold pew,
aao chains, and gold watches, art

following
'Spleiidid Gold

worthfrom Bye to one hundred doll:
toany person who can spare one dal
hour in a day, getting up clubs of sul
and:adjoining' neighborhood, for the,
ular Zewsiuser ;Pow publishe(
outlay, no capital required of agent
plan is proposed, by which any pen
making ita paying business. who
agency. A private circular, for the in.. _

only, with full list of premiums, will be sent to any one
who ,desfresit, onreceipt of a star:urn.° pay return post-
age.: Some agents have earned a hundred dollar gold
watch in one week. _ _ .

Every familyshould read at least one Newspaper from
New York City, without interfering with their Local Pw
pore, which of course cannot and ebould not, be dispens-
ed with. But New York being thegreat commercial and
business centreof this Continent,, no farmer, mechanic,
professional man, or merchant, is properly prepared for
the emergencies ofhis calling, unless be is in communi-
cation with New York City, by means of one of its first
class newspaper mediums. Suclkainedi um is our "LED.
Chit,"neutral in politics,but giving all the filets items
ofnews, and thrilling incidents worth knowing through-
out the country.

• A Valuable Gift.
Each new subscriber will receive with the first No. of

his or her paper, one of thenew and beautifulglass point-
ed indelible Pencile,* just importedfrom Europe, and for
which we have obtained the exclusive 'money for thin
country. Thin is the most ingenious anduseful improve-
ment of the presentage, and is the onlypencli ever made
that will wilto with ink, making it both a pen and pencil
of the finest quality at the sumo time. It will , ILA foryears, endfor praetical use is worth more than any gold
pen in the market.

For list of premiums and full particulars, address
HALL h WEST, Publishere„"Now'York City.

*These-Pencilitsupplied to the trade &kap!oiltable dia.
count. [Aug. 764'67.

TOIt:SALE,
FLOUR;,'ro c's" CORN, •

-
miDDLThas„,'4- 4 THE BAG, BRAN,

at the Genesee plans o

Jan. 7,-1857
MYERS & SUOUR,,

Lebanon Pa

.. WAIN TED,;
A the Genesee Mills,in do Iloroitst of Leba-n. non, WHEAT, CORN,

R E, OATS,
In any quantity, for which the highnit Market

prices will be paid in ,Cash, by
January 7,1857. MYERS lc &HOUR.

---- -

WANTED,
TWELVE good Flour Barrel COOPERS, at the
1. Geneseo mills, in Lebanon, to whom constant

work and good wageswill be given. None but
sober and.steady workmen need apply.

January 7,1857. MYERS dc SHOUR.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale on SATURDAY,

the 28th of SEPTEMBER, 1857, in South Ann.
Ville Township, iu Millerstowu, a certain

Lot of Ground,
on which the improvements are a t.llfirst-rate two-story Frame Dwelling $„/
House; also, a Butcher Shop with
Kitchen and Cellar attached, formerly occupied
by John Imbodon.

Also;; a Carriage House, frame stable, Bake
}louse 'and all the necessary out-buildings. Also,
water right near by, (at the pump.) This prop-
erty adjoinsHenry Imboden's and others. Title
will be given the Ist day ofApril; 1.858.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, on said day,
and conditions made known by

DANIEL HEILMAN.
F. EMBICEI, Auer. [Aug. 12, '57.

Wine awl ,Ligitor_ Store.

A sse•.=

ted 11WINE AND

wrest' corner of

-uffivareterly oe-
uo s ed. to fur-

county of
ilo4uors suchits
and ilbstalOld. Mk'iptritst-Itc.;?

tsonablo prico4for
n one gallon.
in general tn7give
attention to bust-
receive a liberal

ItEIGART.

at Notice.
ImplE LYCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL IN-•

SURANCR COMPANY has by Resolution
of June 17, 1857, authorized an assessment (No.
14) of3 per cent on all premium Notes inposses-
sion of the said Company, given for InSurance,
which were in force on the 12th day or May, 1857,
to be paid to the Treasurer ofthe said Company,
or authorized Agents, within the period of four
months from that date ; anAlies appointed ADAM
GRITTINGER ReCeiter for the county ofLebanon.

In pursuonco of the above appointment, I will
eall'onthe Members.personally, or sendsome per-
MI, to collect the said' assessment. •

ADAM GRITTINGER,
Lebanon, July 22,1857. ; Receive)

«Vottee to 'Sportsmen.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons are

forbid trespassihron any of the farms or lots
belonging to the undersigned inLebanon county,
for the purpose of, shooting birds, squirrel% or
committing any other 'damage. Any person'de.
teeted thus trespassing will be-prostseuted•to thq
law's extent LT: yW g.LONINGrER,Labanili4ifig,l2, '

SPLE • .E STATE
• Al'. -

PIUPJTL SMILE.
THE undersigned offers atprifatb- sale his meg-

nifieent estate, situate in East Hanofer town-
ship, Lebanon county; about 2 miles from Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles frem•the-Cold Springs and -the
Dauphin and Susenehanna Railroad, as follows

NO.l—Contains '1.60 'ACRES,-more or less, of
the best land in theneighborhood, adjoining,prop-
erty ofMichael Deininger..Tohn Dotter, and nth=
ers. The greater portion is Cleared and under-

.ta, good Cultivation: The buildingt
• erected -on this tract are the under

L. signed's well-known - Cloth
• • •,... factory, Which has a la.rge,patron-ageand is capable of, indefinite in-

crease; a large two-story double Stone. Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good two story
Fenn louse; .Tenant- House ;: large 'stone -Earn,
with threshing floor and.Stabling ; and other out-
buildings, in good repair. _Also, all necessary
buildingsfor the Manufactory,ris:—Pulling-mill,
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing' House, &e., The- Works are all
well -supplied with good Machinery-and plenty of
water poWer. A -streamof-geed water is led to
the dwelling-house in pipes; •also,
springs and pump-wells near. - Also, a

bsautiful Young ORCHARD on the
pltmises:
I NO. 2-2-':Cohtains 160-Acres, (more
or less)-adjoining No. I, hind of MichtelDeining-
er, John Dotter and others. - Nearly the whole of
this tract is under good cultivation and excel-

lent-• fences. -Erected thereon is a
Dwelling House, stable, and a large

a ill 'Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,
1111 a splendid, -site for the erection of

77- a-dwelling liditsa • There is flowing-
water in nearly every.„-field. A •School House- is
located.= this treat ,

'

• • .• •

NO. 3Contains 180' :itoxleiWood-
.

land, (more or less,) adapini -No. 1, :N* 14.14.land of John Dotter ant of
has arich growth offell'ostnut Sprouts, -
from Bto 10 years grOwth. . .
- As the undersigned is sincerelY disposed to sell,

the above 164 be purchased either in.parts as
above or in thewhole, as may be desired.

Good title and possession will be given on the
lst of April, 1858. For further information ap..
ply to LYON L.O3II3ERGERIAug. 5, '57-tf. East Hanover, Lebanon. Co., Pa.
Dwelling-House and. Store Stand

For Rent.
.E subscriber offers for rent for, one or moreyears, the building for &longtime occupied byhim as a reeidence and Shoe-store, on the corner

of the alley between Hria's Hotel and Pinegrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon.-;,'The build-ing is Urge, well provided with cellar, Stabling,"se. The corner room is. well ettlenlated for a
store stand, and if rented for; nosy' suer purpose
will be well furnished with skierfnagpte. ' For fur-thet information apply te' ' • .--- - ' •

iia ' ,HOLOkOtt IiFCAULLY
~ --The prtrrty lit ASSOffered-for s._

*prrtate s .ale; et - . April 22,iiii—

GUANO! RUANO 1 1 GUANO! ! !:

ALL RINDS%

Leirian's SuperPhosphate of Lime...
7,000 TONS.

IiARIVIERS,-Slz for your 'WHEAT CROPS, use
LElNAtt's Super Phosphate of Lime, at 21 cte.

.a lb. or $49 a Ton; or use
Leinau's American Fertilizer 1

at $3,50,a bbl. or$25 a ton. One barrel ofeither
is sufficient for an Acre of Wheat. These are

PERNAIIENT BEANITRES;
made of reliable Chemical Elements, and hare
been in successful use for thepast Six Years, im-
proving the soil an increasing the value of the
land.

Four Diplomas from the State Agricultural So-
ciety' of Pennsylvania; New Jersey; Delaware
and the Crystal Palace Association of the City ofNea., ha-ve been received for those Valua-ble tiglThaers.

Pamphlets in the Eriglish and German lan
gone can be bad by application at the Office.,pir*liberal discount to wholesale deny*.

Th44liove Fertilizers, delivered FREE ofr:age tof.any 'Wharf in the old City pr ktaldi orOrders sent by Mail accompanl y part ofbraftsorill be promptly ship ro pr ietor,the world. GEO. A. L et, Phila. City.No. 19 South '-

July 29,157-4 m EOM

dese"l.lCD Q.ifi,l,AR, in the newv in Marketi tract, north of Wa-
snob Weidle'sproperty, in the bor-

lemon. It ).s. calculatedfor a Dry Goods
, oeery Giorenand is in a thickly populated

16hborhood. „Dasiession will be given immecli.
dnly if'dashed. 4:Rply on the premises

-
'

- JOHN H. SST
Lebanon, Aug.l4.-,'67-tf. . .

A sToTtz,
A. brie',
ter, n
au,

LEBANON ADVERTISER.
Va. Our friends should not forget to attend the Dele-

gate elections on Saturday. Theconvention will beheld
on Monday next at Ilaak's note'.

The Chairman of the Couhty Committee has authori-
zed us to re-announce the Delogats election in Jackson
township, as follows :—"To be hold at 5 o'clock, p. m.,
at a suitable, desirable, anti tonvoul cot place."

ANOTIMP. Snow.—U•. N. Eldred's Great South-
ern Show, will exhibit in Lebanon to-day, (Wed-
nesday.) It is represented to be one of the best
Circuses (comprising two companies) in the Coun-
try; also the most magnificent collection of ani-
mals traveling in America. The wholato be seen
for twenty-five cents. Eranconi's hippodrome
Troupe is one of the features of this Show.

9r45.' CIRCUS. ON TEM Coll3llM—Last evening,
the great American Circus Co., under the management
of Messrs. Sands, Nathans A. Co., gave their first public
performance in this city, intheir spacious amphitheatre,
which, by permission of the city authorities, they have
erected on the parade ground on the Common. The-firstpart of the programme introduced the splendid stud ofhorses attached to thestables of this establishment, in
various feats: usual in performances of this nature, which
were performed in a manner never excelled by anycom-pany in thiscity. •

The horsemanship of Masters Nathaneand Sands,,and-
of Madame Brower, elicited a storm' of approbation as.
hearty as it was deserved. The posturing of Mons. Fen;
ranti and children, and the gymnastic performances of
the German Brothers were feats of strength and skill al-
most beyond anyconceivable power of the human frame,
and constituted a marked feature in the performances.
The wonderful elephants of Mona. La Grange decidedly
capped the climax Of the evening's entertainments, and
eerteinlYopened the eyes of those who bad no knowl-
edge of: what.eanbe produced by the docility and sagaci-
ty of this wonderful brute.

All thatthe show billspromise of these animals is more
than executed. end one must redly "see the elephant"
to judge in any degree ofhowthey appear. Theperfor-
mance of the trained Zebra, and the Shetland ponies. is
just thething tocaptive the young people, and capitally
windsup a most excellent entertaintnent., The large
tent was crowded to repletion lastevening, and the Cir
eus Will remain during the week, andperform every of- ,
tarnoan and evening.—Bosrox jOITRDIAL.

_. To exhibit in Lebanon next Tuesday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

:Z+►arius J. Seltzer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, •

/WM% in thimberland Street, nearly opposite
Brua's Hotel, Lebanon, Pa, Aug. ,26,Vi.

Xojce.
THE nn ormgne ., outtutssioners, named in the
,t. Act OAssanibly, passed ,1857, entitled.
'"an act to ineorporate. the. LEBANON VALLEY
RAtik," hereby give notice that in pursuance of,
the authority vested in them, they*ilt open on
WEDNESDA:Y, the 14th day of Ocrkonnn, 1857,
books for receiving. Subscription; tothe,Capital
Stock of said Bank, at Iteinhard 's Hotel, and on
thatday, and the-five next succeeding days of
that week such. subscriptions will, he.<received
there, Ilatyreen,tho hptiTs of 10 a. m. and 2 p. in.,
until stiffieient subscriptions shall he received to
organize said Bank agreeably to law.
G. DAWSON COLEMAN; I A; P. HIBSHMAN,
CHAS: B. FORNEY, GEORGE ROFFMAN,
JOHN GEORGE, JOHN LIGHT, B. s.,
JOAN BR/INNER, MICHAEL DEININGER,
JOHN HARPER, Lebanon, August 26, 1857.

Real Estate .at Public Sale.
.

PPURSUANT to thelastwill and testament ofJa-
cob Moyers, dee'd., will be sold at,public ante,

at the late residence of said deceasecbon SITI7IIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 19,1957,thefollowing Real Estate,
viz : A certain Tract ofLand, containing 7 Acres
and 07 Perches, 'more or less, about acres cover-
ed with heavy Timber, 1iacres growing Sprouts,
thorem ainder being under goodeultivation,situate
in Londonderry township, Lebanon county, near
theroad leadingfrom Campbellstown to Colebrook,
about miles from tho latter place, and now oc-
cupied by John Albert, adjoining lands of widow
O'Neal, Wm. Coleman and others.

The improvements arca good Log
-House and Stable with threshing floor, •;*;spring house on a nererfailing spring, is - s
and aline stream ofwaterrunning past
the door. Also growing thereon afino lot of fruit
trees, such as apples, peaches, cherries, &e.

Possession will be given on the Ist day of April,
1158. Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, 11)..,AYhen
terms will be made known by -

REUBEN" MOYERS,
aug. 20,'57. A. E. WALTON,

[Couricr copy tcrant't ofsl.] Executers.

Fine.Property atPublic Sale.
WILL be .sold at public sale, on SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 19, 1357,,in conformity to
the last will and testament of Tobias Krider,
deed., on the premises, the following

REAL ESTATE, viz:
6 ACRES Limestone Land, of the first quality,situate in Cornwall township, (formerly S. Leba-

non tp.,) 4 miles from the "borough, on the road
leading from here to Colebrook Purnace,,adjoin-
ing land of Jacob Smith, Christian Dohner and
others. The improvements areone
good one-story weather-boardedlog ;;`,O L .Dwelling Rouse, Stable, and out- ';;F,QA
buildings; bearing Orchard; about # 6
3 acres is a fine Meadow, with run-
ning water. The land is under good cultivation,
and divided into convenient fields:

Good title and possession will be given on the
Ist of April, 1858. The terms are,Sloo cash, and
the balance next firs4.of4pril.

ALSO, at the same thneftand place will be sold:
2 ACRES SECOND=CROP GRASS; SilverEng,-
lish Wateh and 24 Ilene Clock, Beds, Bedsteads
and Bedding, Tahles, Chairs, Cupboard, Wash-
stand,. Chest and Woodchest, copper and iron Ket-
tles, Churn, atillyards, and. a variety of other
House nod Kitchen Furniture. „

,Cale to commence atl o'clock, p. tn., when terms
will be made known by

TOBIAS g-REIDER,
Surviving Executor or the last will and.testa-

meat of Tobias Kreider, sr., dee'd.
aug. 26,1857.

Rai&Ovid Omnibus.
AN QMNIBUS belonging to the undersigned,

will be daily at the Depot on the arrival,Cl
the Cars to take Passengers and their baggage
any part of Lebanon and vicinity, Persons leav-
ing by the cars will have the omniblls call at their
residences in time for the ears, by giving prettinus
notice at Mrs. Rise's Hotel. The patronage of
the citizens of Lebanon, and surrounding coon-.
try, is respectfully solicited.

July 15,'57-3m. LOUIS SUTER.
1,1(iI D AW

VROM FREDERICKSBURG, via JONES.
ITOWN, to LEBANON.

Leaving Fredericksburg every morning (Sun-
days oxcepted,) at 6¢ o'clock, and will leave Leba-
non on its return on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia and Reading lino.

..fk7" Through Tickets, at a reduced price; can
be scoured at Philadelphia or Reading, for Jones-
town or Fredericksburg.

This is a four-horse Coacb, and the lino
will be kept in the best condition. None but good
Horses will be used.

The public patronage is.respeetfally solicited.
The Stage Office inLehanonvillbe at Reinhard's
Hotel, and at Fredericksburg atBates !lota,
The Coach svilL be at the RailroadDepot to meet
the train. TOBIAS BARTO.

July ..,1557.-3m
NEW EXPRESS!

•

Magiteen
-

TBE Subscriber has made arrangements for
running.a D ILY EXPRESS, in connection

with his 'Freight Line, on Philadelphia and Read-
ing and Lebanon Valley Railroads, and is prepar-ad:to forWard Packages, Money, Jewelry, and
other valuables daily each way

Betikeeir Philadelphia, Reading, &e.
Each Express in charge of a Special Messenger

by Passenger Trains. AU orders promptly deliv-
ered, and good* forwarded with the greatest des-
patch, at, redticed rates.

Mark an goods CABS or P.ALBRIGHT'S FREIGHT
LINE'VT-MIMES.% asparties ordering may intend.

Offices 311 Raee-Street, Philadelphia; corner of
Fourth and ,Peian streets, Reading; at Sinking
Springs, Womeltdort; Aleyerstown, and at S.
Grieff's Outribeiland street,-Lebalion.

P. ALI3RIGHT
tine.of. Six. Boats, running between

Philadelphia and Pottsville to carry Merchandise
and _Freight generally.

Schweitzer. dr, Co, 65 North Wharves, Philad'a.
Chestnut street,Wharf,Reading.
July 29,1857tf. . .

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN !

Speed incivased and
RATES OF FREIGHT REDUCED

"

THE.HOkk NIMEXPRESS.OO3
TrAITE made nrrangenjoSnts-with dip Lebanon
17 Valley 'R. R. Co 4 to forward Goods, Packa-
ges, Moneys, Ake., in charge of their own special
Messengerfrom Philadelphilt an dReading by Pas-
senger Train. .

. Merchants Wishing their goods forwarded. punc-
tually and with- despatch, will consult their own
interests by patronizing' the Express Co. -

Orders for GoOds to be returned by Express will
be delivered in Philad'a free.of charge.

Persons having remittances of money to make
to any part of the U. S. or Canatlas, will find the
Express the only safe mode ofconveyance.

OFFICE—Nci_ 4 Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and. 243 Chestnut St., below 3d st., Piffled's.

JOHN ULRICH, Agent,
For Howard Express Co. •July 22,'57-t£

Borough LoEs atPublic Sale,
THE subscriber will offer atpublic sale, on-ILSAT-URDAY, AUGUST29,1857; at 8 o'clock, p. m.,

Three Desirahiv -Town Lots,
located on the corner of Water street and Doe al-
ley. Said lots are 25feet front on said street, and
66 feet deep. They are in an improving part of
the borough of Lebanon, convenient to all the
principal and central parts of te,sin,viz: squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, the same
from Market Square, and the same from the Court
House. Possession will be given immediately, if
desired. Sale to. bo held at Brtna's Hotel,tand
terms'made known by PETER HESS.
F. Emmert, Auc'i. [Lebanon, .10y 15, :5-1-fs.

. „Hlouse & Lot at Pravate Sale.
= _ - THE subscriber offers at private

s ;i 1; sale, his two-story Frame Dwelling
11ouqe,. situated on Hill street, be
Nivea Market and Walnut streets,
in the borough of Lebanon. The

lot is 108 feet deep, extending back to an alley,
and is bounded on the east by lot belonging to
Mrs. Bricker, and on. the west by lot of H. Bruce.
A variety of fruit ttees are on the premises. A
.well of good, water, with pump, in front of the
house. This is a desirable property fora mechanic
or laboring mail, and will be sold at fair terms:
Possession will be given this fall. or next spring,
as may be desired. Por further particulars apply
to the subscriber residing on the premises,

SEBASTIAN ULRICH.
Lebanon, Aug. 5,'57-2m.

REINHARD'S
BUCK HOTELPROPERTY

IS OFFERED AT

Private Sale.
• • THIS has been a Hotel for the last

sNs I!• 40 years, and is well known over the
sass [•;,,.,, State as REINHARD'S HOTEL, mid11111 • :(•"' is the most central and best located in

this Borough. It -is located on the
corner ofCumberlandand Walnut streets, directly
opposite the Court House, and but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on Cum-
berlar d and 105 feet on Walnut streets, 39 feet on
Walnut being 60 feet deep.

The Building is a three-stOry STONE HOUSE,
45 by 36 feet. The third story was put on not
long-since and the whole house remodeled, with
a frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, a' newly built stone STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 69 by 64 feet, with a
good Cistern, Jce., thereon, and closely situated to
the Hotel. Also an EATING SALOON in the
Basement of the Hotel, which brings a gocid rent.

/W. This is a choice Hotel property; has an
excellent county and traveling custom, and has
been-the Stage Office for some time. It will be
sold reasonably, and terms-of paymentmacle easy,
by SIbION J.' STINE.

Lebanon, July 22,1357.

Farmers' &
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE Sltt.„

;WAITE undersigiitdAtonld respectfully invite theW attention of Limit, frlentl.4 dinl-the' public in
general,- to the fact that they are prepared, the, .
coming season, to manufacture anti have on Liazd
the largest and best assortment of ,

FARMING IMPLE'KENT 11 .

ever 'offered to the Farmers of this county, such IQ'
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and-

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper and
Mower, with Wood's latest improvements
Coleman's Fenn lull; Grain Drills and'

Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow and
Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planters;

Portable Cider Mills, Clover-Hullers, CormSheller's, Fodder Straw and Hay Cutters, ito.•ts.. All of the above Machines are of the latest
and best improvements, and are all warranted to
give satisfaction. Also,

Castings of all kinds made to Order%
and at short notice. Particular attention paid to
REPAIRING, and charges reasonable.

FARMERS will do well to call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, es they will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in their own county:_gar -All orders or communications by Mail will
be promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR & BROTHER],
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

.TEREMIAH BOAS GEO. GASSER JOSIAH GICTTIZS.•

July 1, 1857

LEBANON COtINVir
STEAM PLANING MILL

BOAS, GASSER & GEMS
wish to inform the citizens of Leb.
non County and neighboring noun-
ties, "that they are nowin fa °par-:Won, and are prepared to do all kinds of

ralMw=

CARPENTER WORK uyMACHINERY
Bueh as

Flooring &Reds, Weather Boarding,
Sash,Doors,"Windo& 4. Door Frames,.

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,-
SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing which-
may be wanted to suit builders. The subscribari
beg leave to inform the public that they have the
latest and.best improved machinery in the coun-
ty, such as Woodworth's Planer, &e., and that
they are able to produce as good work as the coun-
ty can produce.

Node but the best and well-seasoned LUMBER
will be used. Caipenteii and nallders are
led to, call and examine their ready-made strichf,
which they will always keep ou hand, and judge
for themselves.

tzp,,_. Their Shop is on Pinogrove Road, tionie
Phreaner's Old Foundry,

Lebanon, Julie
ELIJ.A.R LONGACRE,...IOIIN G. 0 ABEL..,JACOB QABSL

LEBANON
Door and Sash Mannfactory

Located on tbeSteam-normROnd nelartdmborland.

Street, East Lebanon.
nr • THE undersignedrespectfully in.

•M• form the public in general, that they
have added largely to their former

crtl'tielK" establishment, and also have all
kinds of the latest and best improved MACHIN-
ERY in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scroll; Sawing., 4.c.,
mid the experience acquired by E. Longaker and'
J. G.Gahel,during their connection with tho Door,
Sash and Lumber Trade, for a number of years
past, affords full assurance oftheir ability, in con-
nection with J. Gabcl,to select stock suitable to the
wants ofthe Door and Sash business in this State.

.They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously as-
sorted stock of DOORS, SASH, dm., from the hest"
Lumber manufactories in the State, fueling Cbrift--
dent that their assortment is not to be excelled bp-
any other establishment in the State in regard to
exactness in size, quality or finish, and is calculat-
ed to afford thorough satisfaction to all those whir
may favor theundersignedwith their custom.

The following list comprises the loading arti-
cles ofstoek-on hand :
Doors, ofall:siliet Sash of all. sizes
Door Frames, for brieli. and frame houses ;°
Window Frames, for brick and frame houses
Shutters, ofall sizes ; AWhltenves;.
Blinds, of all sizes; Casings; from 3 to El
All kinds Mouldings; Surbase ;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards..

LONGACRE, GABEL k BROTHER..
Lebanon, July 15, 1857.
P. S.—Planing, Sawing, dc., promptly done

for those furnishing the Lumber.

HOFFMAN, ThLWEL, 4.. CO.'S
LEBANON COUNTY

TRANSPORTATION LINE
.

BY U-NIOIsT CANAL AND
_Lebanon Pallet"
THIS LINE consists of 22 first-class BOATS,

running between Philadelphia., Baltimore,
and all other points along the Union, Sebuyikill,
Tide-Water and, Pennsylvania °Minim

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lowest pos-
sible rates; and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention,
and attend personally, to the receiving and dolly-

.

cry of Freights.
SHIPPERS and MERCHANTS can rely on

having their GOODS delivered in good condilion
and with promptness and dispatch, at low rates.

One of the Firm will pay particular attention to
Goods shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.
Goods will be sent daily,to and from Philadelphia
to Lebanon, gyerstown, Annville, Jonestown,
and all other points in the county.

For information, ripply at their Office in North
Lebanon, or at the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot.

EDWARD. MARK, their Agent in Philadel-
phia, will always be found at W. IL Bow's...Mer-
chants' Hotel, North Third Street, Philad'a.

Lebanon, Aug. 12,'57-3m.
P. S.—WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS & SEEDS

bought for CA.911. H. I. lc Co.

Houses and 30 Town-tors
at rtiblic Sale.

Turn be sold at <public sale, at Reinhart's
VY Hotel, in the •Borough of Lebanon, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1857,
at 12 o'clock, M., the following real estate, vizi—
Ope two-story new frame DWELL-
INV ROUSE, and Corner Lot of-;`,,f,lfirtGround, fronting 49 feet on Leh- '

man Street, south side, first square
elle, of Pinegrove street, in the bor- --

ough of Lebanon, to be soldby HENRY ARNOLD.

AT TUE SAME TIME AND PLACE,
• • Al+ story frame DWELLING ROUSE,

,'"'-',V;! and Lot of Ground, situate in the10"`s a a ;1c„ Borough ofNorthLebanon, adjoining
la lots of John Arnold & Gotlieb Light.

To be sold by JOSEPH AENOLD.
ALSO, AT THE SAME 111111 AND PLACE,

30 FINE TOWN LOTS, located be-
tween the Lebanon Val. R. It. and Union Canal;
Fronting on Lehman and Centre Streets, first and
second square east of Pinegrove street, in the
boroughs of Lebanon and North Lebanon, ad-
joiningWeidman's Addition. If desired, I acre
Of these Lo %'will'hesold tothe Quarry and.Lime
Kilns. Persons wishing to see any of the above
property previous to sale, wilt please call at the
Smith-shop of Henry Arnold on Pinogrove SL

TEnms.---ICredit will be given for.a, large por-
tion of, the,purchase money until the Ist of April,
1858. HENRY ARNOLD,

JOSEPH ARNOLD,
F. EMBICTI, Auer. DANIEL SEIBERT
Lebanon, August.s, 1557.--td.

WEIMER
*ViaC.M.VE WORKS'

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Lab'
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

WM. & P. L. WEIMER, Proprl-
etors, manufacture Stenni Bevil°,'from 1 to 300 horse power, of
latest styles and patterns, with, sit

tae moderu improvements.. Also, superior Port-
able Engines (with Link Motion Vahie Gear,)
mounted on wheels, for Saw Mills'Wood sawing
and Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called to our small UprightEngines for Printer,
DrUggists and persons wanting a small amount of
Power. They take up a very small space, and-
can be put up in a:room as a household 0:tufo:.

•

•:77 11:.P.V.*

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for An.
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, of improved
construction. Forge Hammers,ofPI L. Virtimer's
Patents ; Rolling Mill, &twins, Plani: g and
Flouring Mill Fixtures pi Hoist-
ing Machinery for Mines and h= "0 'tarries ;
Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, "•, Hangers,.
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill' reteSee, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam- Valves, of all sires, and
Machinery and Castings ofevery deseription":

Also • Boilers of any size, form arid weight,
made Of the best material, by well-known and ex.
pericneed. workmen; Smoke Stacks,Water' Tanks,-
Gas.flues, Heaters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by'
-dividing them into squares of 2 inches, and ham-,
mering each square ; any imperfection is thus de.r
tested, and the faulty sheet rejected this isprao-
Used in very few shops in this country.]

Also, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gas and water,withall. the necessary tortures, con-
stantly on' hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass;
aad Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice.

Agf" Repairing attended to with promptness
and despatch. A gong ofBoiler makers always
ready for Boiler repuirs..

Blacksmith Work made to ortfct.
•Orders respectfully solicited. All comma'.

nications, by, mail or otherwise, attended to with
despatch, and work delivered to railroad, or ea.
nal, free ofcharge.
WM. WEIMER,

Lebanon, February 4, 1837
WETZtIEit

Lebanon Female Seminary.
THE THIRD SESSION ofthe " LEBANON FE'-
1 MALE SEMINARY" WI/I Commence the .Pirst
day of September,next. It is earnestly requested
that Parents intending to send their attodrEßsi
should do so at the commencement Sossion.

LEAH R. BAUGHER, PrinCipal.
MODESTE DECAMPS,

Teacher of French and Masi&
Lebanon, July 29, 1357.

Valuable Borough Properly
FOR SALE!

S offered at private sale,.that valuable half-lot
I or piece of Ground,situate at the north-east cor-
ner of Walnut and Water streets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet oh Walnutstreet and 80 feet on Water
street, at present occupied by John Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME 11OUSE &c.' It
is loeased within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre of town. For further particulars apply to John
Farrel, on the premises. [June 24, 1857.

Woodplnd'fot. Sa le:
Aro' TUB undersigned of-

fers!fie Private' Sale,;4s,
63 ACRES . I,"'t

(more or less) of excel-
lent ODLAND, the halfofwhich is good tim-
ber, situate in Union township, Lebanon county,
near the Big Dam, adjoining land of Jacob Inn-
sicker, Emanuel Fey and others. Erected on the
premises is a good two-story log DWELLING noose,
as good as new, good Stabling, and a well of tiev-
er-failing water. •It will be sold cheap. good ti-
tle and possession given on the Ist ofApril, 18-
'5B. For further information apply to

N. L. Bor'o, may2Vs7. DAVID BOYER.

BE


